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PARENTAL LOVE AND AUTHORITY 

MAKE GOOD CITIZENS 

By J Edgar Hoover 
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

United States Department of Justice 
Just as good homes give good citizens to 

society, broken homes frequently give society 
human dereliots and criminals. The love 
which binds the family together diffuses 
throughout the world and brings to fulfill, 
ment the ideal of the brotherhood of man. 
The 'selfishness and lack of love which destroy 
the home spread desolation among mankind. 
Parental love and parental authority are prime 
forces toward good citizenship, and we must 
cherish and preserve them. 

AMERICA'S FOUNDATION STONES 
LAID WITHIN .HOME 

By Ruth Mougey Worrell -
Executive Secretary, 

United Council of Church Women 

America is awakening-and none too soon 
~to the basic place of ""the home ~~ within 
I. I. the house. H I.I.Many a: man who thinks to 
found a home discovers that he has merely 
opened a tavern for: his friends, ~~says George 
N orman Douglas. Yet within the home, 
with its allegiance to God~s moral laws, 
were America's foundation stones laid. Only 
as that foundation is kept pointed up and 
freed from destructive influences can the 
superstructure which becomes a community, 
a nation, a world, rise to enduring beauty 
in a setting of peace." " . 

FAMILY LOYALTY AND SPIlUTUALITY 
MOST IMPORTANT 

By Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Football Coach, College of the Pacific, 

Stockton, Calif. 

We were seven children in our home, 
five girls and two boys. The house was a 
bit small for nine people. But what fun 
we had together, and not one of us left the 
family hearth until he or she became of age. 
We were" taught to pray at our mother~s 
knee and we were taught to be honest. Our 

. home life developed unselfishness and co' 
gg 

operation and loyalty. Our family economies 
demanded: that each of us co'operate. in the 
family chores. which created self"reliance and 
ambition. Those parents are 100 per cent 
wise who center their efforts in developing 
family loyalty and spirituality. 

POSTWAR OBJECTIVES
BUILDING ENDURING FAMILY LIFE 

By Katharine F. Lenroot 
Chief, Childre·n·s Bureau, 

U. S. Department of Labor 
Building family life upon an enduring 

basis should be one of our chief objectives 
in the postwar world. The impact of the 
war on families and children resulted in 
increased tensions and strains and deprived 
many children- of normal home life. Sound 
em ployment policies, good housing, social 
security, and the efforts of churches and 
com"munity agencies to strengthen the . cuI, 
tural and spiritual foundations of family life 
are essential if the home is to play its part 
in a free society. 

FORCES OF RELIGION MUST PROVIDE 
LEADERSHIP 

By Walter H. Judd 
Congressman, Fifth District, St<1:te of Mi.nnesota 

I feel strongly that all the political or 
economic devices we may" construct for pro' 
ducing a better world w-illnot and cannot 
work, no matter how sound they may be ih 
themselves, unless we have men and women 
of higher character to operate those devices, 
to translate high principles into effective pro' 
grams. If the forces of religion do not suc' 
ceed through their .educational and ether 
activities in achieving that. end-to whom, 
pray tell, can. a stricken and distraught world 
look for adequate leadership? 

FAMILY UNIT FOUNDATION OF SOCIEIY ____ / 
By Philip Murray 

President, Congress \) of Industrial Organizations 

There can be no mightier obj~ctive on the 
part of religion, industry, labor, or any other 

(Continued inside on page 361) 

These statements were written at the request of the International Council of Religious Educatioil,. 
Chicago, on behalf of the continent~wide, interfaith observance of National Family Week,. 
May 5,12,. in" the United States and Canada.· Seventh Day Baptists and thirty,nine other 
Protestant denominations as well as one hundred seventy .. three state, city, andprovindal 

interdenominational councils of churches and religiol.ls education are co"operating ,. 
in this observao.ce.-

" , 

"God's 

-, -, "." 

~~The rural church has handed on to rural men, "women, and children the precious inner life 
of the Christian centuries.' ••• ~. It ,stands guard night· and day '··over that 

delicate organ of "race _. the family .. " (Seepages 38Sff.) 
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FELLOWSHIP AND FOLLOWSHIP 
An important part of our Christian exp~rience is fellowship. Probably no one 

appreciates it as much as lone Sabba·th keepers and others who are far removed from 
.the advantages of a 'church and association with its people. Many people~ living apart, 
steadfastly maintain their spiritual ties and stand staunchly by the faith of their fathers; 
others, so removed, find it easy to slip entirely out of contact with their home churches. 
To do something to·.check the iatter tendency is imperative, not only for the welfare of the 
individuals involved but also for the good of the denomination. 

A number of projects are currently being. sponsor~d in a number of different 
places, all of them designed to help maintain and increase fellowship among our people. 

Clearinghouse for Jobs 
The Vocational Committee, with he'adquarters in· Alfred, N. Y., is making an 

urgent appeal to the people of the denomination to use its facilities as a clearinghouse 
for jobs and business openings. Inside the back cover of this issue is an information 
blank which you are urgently requested to ·:6.11 out and send immediately to the com" 
mittee. It is imperative that the committee have complete information about employ ... 
ment on :file. 

Just, ,recently, for example, a prospective employer telephoned haJf way across 
the country to Vocational Committee headquarters in an effort to fill a vacanc~ ~n"'. 
doubtedly'there is someone, sqniewhere in the denomination, who would have qualified for 
the job, but. the informa~i6n' was not at· hand.. Consequently another .good· job is 
lost temporarily, at least, to Seventh Day Baptists. Such a circumstance is far from 
right. Won't you help make it right by sending in any infonnation you may have? 

Back-to-the-home-church Movement 
A group of men' in the Middle West are inaugurating a back ... to ... the ... home ... church 

movement, the idea being to help strengthen existing churches by making' employment 
and business or farming opportl.,lnities available in communities 'where churches alre-.ady . 
exist.' You will be hearing more about this effort in the near future. 

Planned Farming 
Many individuals are vitally interest~d in .the· problem from a number of different-· 

points df view.H. ,N. Wheeler, for example, whose article on soH conservation appe~-
itt this issue, warns that rural.churches especiaHy are dependent. directly upqrimaintain'" 
ing the fertility. of the· soil which· supports the famili'es that support the . church. Many 
churches once strong are now weak 'because haphazard farming Iilethods lefithe' sur'" 
rounding farms depleted, and people were forced to move away. Seventh Day Baptists 
have always been rural minded, Mr. Wheeler points out. 

Christian Rural Fellowship . 
This basic consideration was one' of, the prompting' factors in the organization of 

a Seventh Day Baptist Christian Rural Fellowship. Just getting nicely under way, the 
rural fellowship is planned as a real service to pastors, laymen, churches, and denomina .. 
tional boards in helping to cQuserve and develop aU true :values of Christian rural life .. ' 
An executive committee has 'been organized and has made progress t9 {~1"'ther impqttant·· 
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plans, but:the .... organization cannot serve 
unless you will let jt:sery-~;: .' Why not write 
forospecific inf()rma~ion c·arid. help. along this 
line to' Rev. Marion. Q. Van Hom, Lost 
Creek, W. Va. . . 

Ten ·Commandlnents on Display 

From the Pacific Coast comes another en'" 
tirely different· project .... An active church . 
mem·ber in CaHforniahas offered to be.ar the 
exp~nse of .~. project·tg. place the Ten Com .. 
mandmentsin, .' every church and . Sabbath 
school room actosS~-=:the country. 

He· feels,asothefis do, that we as a people 
need to have before us .the commands which 
prompt our 'loyalty and devotion to the 
Church and· the' things for which it stands. 
To display God's lavJ's might- we'll help in 
the ~avirtg ·andadding to the church mem' 
bership as a copy of the Ten Commandments 
saved our church building at Newport, R. 1., 
in Revolutionary days~ . .. 

The landing' British troops were 'taking 
over every . conceivable· shelter as barracks 
for their soldiers andsta:bles for their horses.' 

. It was their .intention to' take over the 
. Seventh Day -Baptist edifice also, until the 
commander noticed the Ten Commandments 
displayed in the front of the sanctuary. 

.... Any church which ·takes these laws as the 
basis of its faith is to be h~nored; we ca.nnot 
desecrate .the 'holiness of this place," ·he said, 
~nd he ordered his men to go elsewhere. . 

head·'When he ·sagely observ~s, ""The trouble 
with'these Seventh DaYiBaptists· is that they 
are always having cO$'mittee., meetings but 
are never doing a~ything .. "" . NQ:W is the. time 
to do something. . It is.: n{)w '. or never! 

Certainly ea~h one of· us·· can nnd some 
congenial outlet . for' our interests among' the 
various projects. now started. From every 
viewpoint the major concern for the present 
is to consolidate· and strengthen existing 
churches-' -both rural and urban. There are 
many who alSo planbeyo~d the horizon, 
and long for the ·daywhen;it·,will. ge impos .. 

·sible to branch out and expand. 
Experience has taught,'however, that usu .. 

ally real growth does not come when one 
or two families filled with zeal, to establish 
an organization in . a new' community move 
away from . .the home .. church. The new 
situation, with its immediate interests, swal ... 
lows up what. good intentiorl's the individuals 
may have had to hold fort1:i ·God~s truth. 

Growth must come from concerted action~ 
the who'le denominatiori working together.· 
There is a job for each one of us, wherever 
we are.· Butf.We ,. "must not get to· thinking 
that our 'particular in.t~re.St is more important 
than any other .. A 'rec.ent, letter coming to t~~ 
editor~s 'desk in discussion of ·thevarious 
projects now mushro.oming tPr'oughout the 
denomination ·sourids . tneproper note 'of 
hope· and optimism: _ Lt.I .,have :teas0n to· believe 

, that all these plans,~fforts, ,. and ideas may 
be woven into 'a definite course of action 
by our'· denolllination. ".. . 

. ADe6nite;~CoUrse 

. A small but attractive card, bearing simply 
God's laws inch.~ding· his Sabbath injunction, 
is being' prepared. . Pastors,. Bible school 
teachers, andinterested···laynieri··may· write to 
the ediitotplacing their orders for the' ·cards. 
There wiN be· no expense· to yOU; aU·you 
must agree to :-do is to hang ~the card in 
some classroom or. ·otherpromineritpl.ace 
in the church and .seet-hat it. stays ther~. If 
the pr9jec~ proves· successflll, larger, more 
elaborateposfers will,be·. undemakenin the 

. A definite -course of-action! That "s .. it! 
. The specific action ,fot you may' be to write 

in about an . employment . opportunity, or 

future.·/·· .. . . .' 

. revealing ..•. yo1.lr .. own .. in.terestin.·····employment. 
in a· Seventh D·ayBa.ptist_,c(lm~ul1ity. . Your 
duty may .. be" to. . help' foster. ·the back .. to .. the .. 
home .. church_Iriovemeri-i, orihove hack' to' the 
homechurch~ ·'Perhaps.yoti~ main inte~est 

A Common. Love. -' ACommolliOjcb is in helpin.g ·tomak~;·Christian ·rural fellow .. 
·A11 01 these variousllnd~~k!kgsareevi" ·ship ·real b}i.sta.:rtingIlowtbuse more pro'" . 
derice of, a>.common ;love" for {Jod:'·-an.adoratiQnd,lict1ve .. far:miJ:ig:lllet}i99s, .· .. ··or to. do. some 
of,·' the·· Christ,and:·servfu.g·/inter~stinhis .. helpful ... prqmotiqn,:,wo:rk.'Possibly· you .are
'Church.' They ref1ectconcernan.d-con~ecra~ ··the .. ' oneto,;send' for<~.a.nd~,display ,.the. :T~n 
tion in aU ; p'artsof.the· .• deriommation.· . But Commandmerits ~·a.sa··Const3.nt-:remin.der .of 
the effovt to increase 'the worth ·(jf;Goa~s· . ourobliga:tioh~iothe)\llIl.ig1l.tY·wh6 'hasdolle 
',kingdom .'()~. earth .. must~:not'ceas¢'\yith:lllere·. ·aIld.·. cPIltinuesto.d-ps()··l1lllchfor.· ·us.· ...... >Or 
int~re~t;or::t'al~ ...... :Qp~y~g~:r,:ibl~·/~~9·~9ng ... >. ·whateyer ...... ~j!:. ··Ac:d:>·Con~ribute .. :in.·.s(jnle 
time saint of: theChuroh1iitsthe 'riau,6n;:the . wQrth'wMe· 'wa.YiihJ.lie<:1ia.t:ely.aIld '. continue 
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to help in every way possible. Be always 
active, keeping your eye on the common 
goal: God's win be done! 

In all and through all must be Divine guid .. 
ance, or we strive in vain. Too often our 
activities are motivated· by selfish, personal, 
monetary interests. A new and meaningful 
phrase recently came to the editor's attention. 

It is just an epigrammatic sentence, but it 
carries the heart of the meaning of fellow ... 
ship: ··Followship with Christ means sound 
leadership. " There can be no true, lasting 
fellowship without followship! 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

AN AMERICAN PROBLEM 
Five serious health problems are alcohol, 

tuberculosis, venereal disease, cancer, and 
heart trouble. Alcohol is listed first as it is 
found to be connected, in many cases, with 
each of the others. It causes more deaths 
than any of thirty .. one infectious diseases, 
and 20 per cent of mental patients in the 
United States are alcoholics. 

We have called our enemies in war bar~ 
barous for many of. their deeds. Yet we 
Americans have permitted the governments' of 
most of our states to commit a crime as great 
as many of those of our enemies. This 
crime is the licensing (the giving permission) 
for the sale of alcoholic beverages-and beer 
is one of these. We nDt only permit its 
distribution but also permit criminal business 
firms to advertise lies to gain trade. We 
permit, without protest, spme courts giving 
judgments against good citizens who dare to 
speak the truth against this great evil. 

. Trevah R. Sutton~ 
New Enterprise,. Pa. 

v-

PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
Habit is a cable. We weave a thread of it 

every day, and at last we cannot break it.-Horace 
Mann. . ' 

* * * 
HLo, children are an heritage of the Lord.'· A 

heartbroken farmer whose child was in serious 
trouble once lamented: ·'The trouble is, I gave 
great care to the. growth and development of our 
horses, hogs, and cattle, but allowed my children 
to grow up just any old wayr' This is a mistake 
that many parents make. - Selected. 

* * * 
Liberty is the one thing y~u can't have unless 

you give it· to others. - William Allen White. 

,; . FIRST TIUNGS FIRST 
Disapp~inted 

Yes, I am disappointed, very much disap .. 
pointed, that the budget money does not 
come in as it should. I am not discouraged, 

P. B. Hurley 

however, for my observation 
is that we are procrastina" 
tor-so We want to wait till 
the last minute and hope to 
get our money ··under the 
wire." I wish we could get 
the vision of giving early. 
Do it now; do it 100 per 
cent plus. 

I happened into a religious 
gathering recently where 

they were reporting progress on a m'Oney" 
raising project. The goal had been; set at 
$50,000. The time was not yet up. They 
were still working on it, and they had raised 
$60,000. What do we lack? 

There was a time when we set the· budget 
goal much higher than the figure we actually 
expected to make, hoping tha,t in trying to 
reach it a really sufficient sum would be 
raised. Not so today. The budget as pre'" 
sented is the amount needed to carry on. If 
it is not xaised, the workers are made to get 
by with less than planned. We know they 
are often expected to get along --with too 
little, even. when the full amount is available. 

I am disappointed, but . . .! I just read 
this in the ··Chaplain.~' ··The days are rich, 
life is rich. And mest of us fail not se much 
from lack of: ~biHty a:s from lack of imagina .. 
tion and FAITH. We are afraid to think 
in large enough terms, afraid - to ask for 
enough ..... 

In conversation with a friend this morn" 
ing, we were commentip~ on the promises 
of God. We know God is all powerfU'l. We 
like to quote his promises; but when it comes 
to expecting him to ~~supply all our neeE1-s!-~' 
we often admit that ,-ve lack real faith. We 
·have seen his c~'re for- missionaries of old. 
We know he caredfcr our forefathers. But 
can he care for us? Not' unless we get a 
larger vision and turn our lack of faith into 
hope and expectatiop. 

P. B, Hurley, 
Conference President. 

"Opportunity never knocks at the door of a 
knocker.·· 

Q "We. aU appreciate that religious v';lues are 
prominent in nature and in agriculture." 

. . . 

~ Their Importance Far Exceeds ~ Numerical' Strength 

By Rev. Albert N. Rogers 
··Our young preacher is certainly doing a 

. fin~ work for us, but we can ~t hope to keep 
hini long!" How often this remark is made 

Albert N. Rogers 

church. 

in the rural churches, be" 
traying the assumption that 
a city church, or one in one 
of our college towns, is 
either to be Dreferred by the 
preacher or can take whom 
it wish.es from congregations 
paying a smaller salary. A 
growing number of young 
men in the ministry are 
choosing to serve in the rural 

Arthur Wentworth Hewitt called the rural 
church ··God~s back pasture~" On most of 
the farms I know the back pasture is where . 
the young stock is kept until it is' grown, and 
the figure is apt because rural churches are 
the chief source of replenishing for' city 
churches and for idealism in urban life in 
general. Their importance to the kingdom 
and to the nation far exceeds their. numerical 
strength and it should not be forgotten -that 
they are numerically the strongest agency in 
rural life. 

~~The rural church," wrote Charles J. Gal~ 
pin, ·"has handed' on to rural men, women, 
and children the precious· inner life of the 
Ohristian centuries. It continue·s to impar.t 
the gentleness of love" but also the tough 
steel of endurance. I t stands guard night 
and day over that delicate organ of race, 
the family.'" 

Our' Own Problem 

To Seventh Day Baptists the rural church 
is of added importance because the Sabbath 
is more significant in the . rural community 
than it can be where living is more complex. 
A large percentage of our people who " move 

.' to cities become· inactive, and the only .. 
strong city churches we have are but one. 
generation· away'. from the country. These 
are some of the reasons why our 'Board of 
Christian Education was asked t9 promote 
a Seventh DayBap'~i$t· Ru.ral. Fello~ship, and 

- '-'-,"' ---"--' .. - - _..' .-

why our young people are being encouraged 
to make the most of the·, personal oppor ... 
tuni.ties in rural life. 

The reasons many rural churches are weak 
Il.ecd not concern . us so much as the ways 
to. JIlake thetnstronger.. Some churches prob ... 
ably ought. to. die-if they cannot be moved, 
but blessed is that churoh which is close to 
a productive section 'of land and able to 
m.inister to the peopJe who dwell thereon. 
Churches lo~ated in villages have a double 
responsibility----{:o the villagers, and to all 
those who live in the country who are not 
ministered to by some other church. A 
church which cannot serve because it must 
fight to exIst-nad better transfer its energies 
to another field. 

Rural Churches Are Different 

What is the genius of the rural church? 
How is it. di:ffe~ent from the town or city 
church in" philosophy and methods? The <"§ 

gospel is for all, but the Master always put 
the truths he taught in terms suited to the 
listeners. . . 

Professor Rockwell C. Smith h~s pointed 
out that the social unit in the city is the 
individual. but in the COUtlltry it is the 
family. . The rural church. is ',a fellowship 
not only of persoris-Christ calls us as in .. 
dividuals---':'but also of "family groups. The 
physical c-onditions of riving dictate this fact. 
Everyone comes to church when the family 
car leaves, or else' he stays home. And 
more than that,hecause life is more stable' 
in the country persons tend to thInk and he .. 
have as families. to a' larger extent than is 
characteristic of curban dwellers. We all 
appreciate that· religious values are prominent 
in nature and in agriculture.. . Cultural dif .... 
ferences between city and' country are be .. 
coming less and less, . but I-believe the ·varia .. 
tions noted are . true to . life. . 

Rural. People in Church . 
Public worship in the rural church' must 

be kept· sim pIe' ~lnd ,Biblical.. . This do~s not 
mean 'it need be' devoid, of beautY in the 
v(irious acts of. worship nor uni.lIlqginativein 
the. sermeJ;}. . Rural' people, can 'read' and 
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follow an order of service as well as their 
city cousins, but they are . less intrigued by. 
novelty and more aware of tradition. Choirs, 
whether in rural or city churches, are only 
as good as their" leaders and the regtilarity 
of their practice, but rehearsals will be gov' 
erned . by: the daily schedules of the singers. 

Observance of Rural Life Sabbath in May, 
when the local Grange is invited to attend 
in a body, helps to focus attention in. spir' 
itual values inherent in rural life. I feel too 

· that God:'s blessing should be asked for fields 
and crops as well as for the ·labors of the 
congregation in general. This 'should be 
done as the seasons change during the year. 

My judgment regarding· Sabba:th schools 
in rural churches is that while beginners, pri .. 
mary people, and juniors need graded ma' 
terials the Intetnational Uniform Lessons' 
should be generally used by all clasRes of 
intermediate age and older. I know many 
will disagree on. this point, but it does make 
possible more family study and common 
family interest. There will be times when 
some class will need a more specialized study. 
Our Board of Christian Education can supply 
picture guides for use with the uniform les.
sons,. and in many of our churches where 
there are 9n1y one .or two rooms a simplified 
curriculum will prevent confusion. Teachers 
can exchange ideals in workers' meetings too, 
if this is done. . 

~peda1 Methods 
The Lord's Acre plan has been popularized 

as a method of rural church finance, and 
some of our churches raise a good deal that 
way. But where dive,sified farming is prac" 

· ticed people generally have cash for weekly 
purchases and their weekly. offering should 
be the chief income of the church. - Pledges 
made at the beginning of the fiscal year 
stabilize giving. Once a year I feel any· 
church is justified in asking the community 
it serves for :financial support. 

Rural .. people expect the ·minister to call. 
U nless_. I am mistaken, they would just as 
soon· visit with, him in the kitchen as in· the 
parlor. Most· ministers prefer the kitchen 
too! It is . possible to call on men at their 
work in.· the country· much more than in 
the cities;' and this is an advaritage, for 
Christianity was never primarily a ··leisure 

· time .. activity. ,., We find people are glad to 
receive copies. of the church bulletin when 
they do not attend church, to help them keep 

up on what is going on. My own church 
is most fortuna~e to have nearlyall'of its 
resident· members served by two 'rural de .. 
livery routes. If the pastor cannot get 'them 
on the telephone, he writes them a postcard. 

Relief from Routine 
The social life in rural churches, like 

other phases of Christian fellowship, will 
center in family experiences such as showers 
for newly· married couples, anniversaries, 

. holiday gatherings, at;ld seasonal get .. togethers 
for threshing, butchering,. or syruping off. 
Rural communities are often over"organiz~d, 
but the church comes in for - its ·share':· of 
people~s time if -good leadership· is provided. 
Do we need to be reminded that many a 
society, club, or lodge would never -have 
been started had the church been on- its job? 

The youn~ people in rural churches, like 
those in every. church, will want their own 
parties and athletic programs. Transportation 
may need to be furnished for them. If the 
pastor cannot spend a good deal of time with 
them the church should see that someone 
else does. Where boys work on farms., and 
girls are busy with canning, the camps arid 

MY FARM 
By Tramp Stai:'t 

My farm, to me, is not just 'land 
Where bare; unpainted buildings stand
To me, my farm is nothing ·less 
Than all created loveliness. 

-
My farm is not where I must; soil 
My hands in endless, dreary toil-. 
~ut where, through seed and swelling. pod 
I ve learn.ed to walk, and talk, with God. 

. My farm to me is not a place 
Outmoded by a modern race; 
For here,' 1 think I just see less 
Of evil, greed, and· selfishness. 

My farm·s not lonely-for, all day 
I hear my children shout at play; -~ 
And here, when age comes, free·from fears, 
ru live again, long, joyous years .. 

My farm"s a haven-.-heredwells rest, 
Security, and happiness-. - . _ 
Whate" er befalls the world outside 
Here faith, and home, and love abide. 

And so my farll! is not just land 
Where bare, unpainted .buildings stand
To me,·my farm is nothing Jess . 
Than all God:'s hoarded loveliness. 

·-.-.·~ost Creek Bulletin. 
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f)NEC"QBIC.INCH OF "BIB.I.;JCAV··WHEAT" 
GROWS. TO·Z;500 . ACRES IN'S·IX:¥JDA.:RS; 
WOULD COVER GLOBE INTHIR'tEEN' 

. ," . ,_... 

Inspired' by a sermon in his local Quaker 
churoh . in '. 1940 . Perry Hayden, (l;c, Quaker 
miller of'l'ecum-seh~~Mic~., set out to' iIlus.
F:ate~o-m~ '6f~h:: ~ibl~le~sons on HTithing,~' 
. Rebl!th,and Returnson-what we sow." 

Hayden started with actibic inch of wheat 
which he· planted in a patch 4 ft. by 8 ft. . . : 

summer. conferences should be planned. to 
~avdid'l'eak seasons, but c~ances to ~·get 
.a\Vay~"areneededquite /as much by couritry 
Ybuth·as;bya1J.y~ne~ .. '. I hope the young peo .. 
pIe in .most·()f Otir.c::hurches are planning 
alreaclY .to /a.t~endtheir .as-s()d~tion camp or 
Genera1.Col1ference:at-Milton, . Wis." ·orboth. 

Thirural.church:does- not' ··stand .·alone. 
rthere;is •• a'~de,alid1.lsefuflii:erature···avai1 .. 
a:ble.totliem,andblJJ:. . denominational boa.rds 

. aret:eady,;t9.»:~e.~9f {assistance. . . The. genius 
of the:. rlirfil.£'~l!rC:~.Hesjri .. its k.eepingclos~ 
to. it~peoplei·~here;th:~y.Jive. . 
:·4ltrea- Statjon;~·.-Y~· •. ~ 

A year later,'he'harvestedthe patch; deducted 
10 per cent· of the crop·. as a tithe to the 
~hurch, and· planted :tlle hahinceagain" the 
following year. ~' •.. ' 1;he second, third,and 
fourth ~ years he again: deducted the tithe and 
replanted the:~ntire balance of each crop .... 
Last year's c:rop, which was the fifth, had 

grown from th~ ot:"iginal.cuhic inch to two 
hundred thirtyacres:arid netted 5,555 bushels.' 
The sixt·h .and:-fi,n.alyea.r6f the,de-inbnstra.tion 
required' 2,5 OOacres6f.land.· . If.continuedfor 
nineyearsit:'would'r~qilire - all of the. land 
in West Vitgiilia,p,hd:iii··tenYears·· it would 
cover the ·wholeUnrted·States.· .' Itisesti .. 
mated·· thattll~;t1;l4"t~e!1th .. :yearwou1dcover 

. . the .,'. whole" g10pe. :._a~'l,"·~tC\rtin.g:VJ'ith::.()..·cubic 
inch-of ·wheat~a~itt1e.Jai1;h,:and·.·Gbd's .. prom" 

. Ises. ·i;·· . .' . 

.' ... Land-for.t]ie;;fiist"ftYeYears , .. ~asfuthished 
byHenTY'_11()~d~;,p!ltla.~tfalrs-plaI)Jtin.g2Wa.s~.o 
large ... that .. n.().'siP:~~?·}t1";~F~-9(la;pcl·,in.JW¢;liigal1·····~ 
.could ·.·handlejt;·so:t4~.seed<was·parq~ledou.~.··. 
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to about two hundred fifty farmers through .. 
out the country, who have planted the genu ... 
ine ~~Biblical Wheat~" and will give the tithe 
to more than one hundred fifty different 
churches representing all faiths. 

A representative field of the famous ~~Dy' 
namic Kernels.... has been planted· inside the 
race track at the Adrian, Mich., Fair Grounds, 
where the final huge official celebration will 
be held during 'the harvest this summer. The 
wheat will be cut, threshed, ground into 
flour, baked into biscuits and fed to the multi ... 
tudes in the grandstands, right before their 
very eyes. 

.... Now that the war is over, elaborate plans 
are being completed by Mr. Hayden, in co'" 
operation with the Lenewee County Fair 
Board, to make this the mos~ spectacular in ... 
ternational human ... interest story in the 
world,'" says Raymond J. Jeffreys, an Ohio 
publicist. 

~"The colorful parades, cutting and har ... 
vesting pageants, showing equipment used 
from the Biblical days down to the modern 
combines, and reports from the farmers 
throughout the country who are making pas'" 
sible the completion of this stupendous final 
year of the project, will make this great re'" 
ligious event a living demonstration of the 
Biblical truths regarding so~ing, reaping, re' 
birth, and tithing,'" says th'e/Quaker miller 
who founded the demonstration. 

CONSERVATION 
MANY ACRES OF FARM 
LANDS DESTROYED BY 
IMPROPER CULTIVATION 

By H. N. Wheeler 
Conservation is the proper use of our 

natural resources. This meaning of the word 
was given to it by President Theodore Roose'" 
velt and Gifford Pinchot, the then chief of 
the United States Forest Service. 

Our great~st natural resource is the soil. 
Methods of cultivation have resulted in great 
waste to such an extent that more than one 
hundred million acres of farm land are en'" 
tirely ruined and another one hundred mil ... 
lion are badly. eroded. 

Doctor Bennett, c·hief of the Soil Con' 
servation Service says only nine inches of 

top soil now remain, on an average, on all 
our farm lands. His investigation of the 
rich farm lands of Iowa shows that·. land 
with a 3 per cent slope cultivated for s'even 
years lost one inch of top soil. Where the 
land sloped eight feet in one hundred feet 
the one inch was gone in orie year. Plowing 
in a straight line up hill and down hill has 
been the practice. The best farmer was the 
one who could- make the straightest furrow, 
and plow the straightest row of corn. By 
this method of farming a billion tons of 
soil is washing into the Gulf of Mexico every 
year, leaving impoverished farms with bare 
clay, rocks, and gullies where once was rich 
top soil that required four hundred years 
to build one inch in depth. We are just now 
learning to contour plow, to strip farm, and 
to terrace. 

During a period of some weeks studies 
were made by the United States Forest Serv .. 
ice on the Yazoo River watershed in Mis.
sissippi. During that time 27 inches of 
rain fell.· Measurements showed that 60 per 
cent of the water ran off· of the surface of 
the cultivated areas and took 33 tons of 
earth to the acre along wJth it, while from 
the timbered lands .85 of 1 per cent of the 
rainfall flowed from the forested lands and 
not enough soil was washed to --measure. 
Forests are the best conservers of soil and 
moisture. Heavy grass cover, not over 
grazed, is 90 per cent as good as timber in 
preventing soil wash. 

The great 96,000,000 acre dust bowl was 
created by plowing up those wonderful grass 
lands. The grass roots were destroyed, the 
land dried out, an extra dry year came, 
nothing remained to hold the light soil in 
place and the-winds carried away millions 
of tons and laid waste thousands of farms .. 
In recent years more moisture has fallen, 
those lands are· again being plowed, -~~4-/ 
dust is again in the air and abandonment 
of land on the way. Those lands should be 
put back into grass and never again be plowed 
except in small valley areas where semiarid 
crops could be produced to furnish winter 
food for livestock.· Those areas supported 
millions of head of buffalo and later great 

.-":"" 
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herds· of cattle . and sheep. They will do it 
ag~in if properly handled. Grazing lands 
are· greatly needed. After careful study and 
survey those lands· must .. be divided into 
areas so that a family can live comfortably 
by handling a band of sheep or a drove of 
cattle. This can be .. done . under private 
ownership, or. the lands can be p-ubHc1y 
owned~ The wpole welfare of the nation 
is concerned about the proper handling of 
this great dust bowl. . 

Our rural communities are the backbone 
of the nation, physically, morally, and re" 
ligiously. They can prosper and survive only 
if the soil is conserved and made to produce 
the crops for which it is suited. 

In 1893, I worked on a farm in northeast 
Kansas. On seventy ... £'ve acres, corn was 
raised that went seventy<6.ve bushels to the 
acre. It will not do that today. Heavy rains 
washed tons of the rich black top soH into 
the gullies that were scoured out deeper with 
each storm. Contour plowing and terracing 
will hold the soil, and cause more water 
to be taken into the ground. By this method 
of farming and the use of hybrid corn, all 
of our rolling farm land will come back and 
bring prosperity and happiness~ No country 
can prosper, or even live after its natural 
resources are exhausted. 

Noone should be blamed for the con ... 
dition of our lands~ for we· ·did not under ... 
stand what w~-sjcausing soil depletion nor how 
to stop it. N ow we know· the causes and 
what to do about it. The foresters are show ... 
ing us how to handle our wooded areas and 
the Soil Conservation Service is demonstrat ... 
ing ·how to cultivate land properly. It is 
well to remember that . our ,property is only 
loaned to us. We can~ttake it with us and 
it is of concern to OUT. chi1dren~ -to the state, 
and community as toho"" we leave it, espe ... 
ciallyin what condition we leave the land. 
It.should be more productive when we leave 
it than when we acquired it. It is not quite 
fair to. skim the· cream off .. of· our soil· and 
leave only. impoverished land to those who 
come afrter~ . .. 

We need ~trong _ self'supporting communi ... 
ties. .Good soil isa .basic need. 

Every child bor~nniststart · from scratch to 
. learn .• to·--practice-Jr~edom.~ .... -. - -Ralph W. 
Gwinn, Con.g:ressnia:n;Wa.shington~ D. c. 

RANJpOLPH 
-s-PEAKING 

-

From 
Washirigton., D. C. 

[Thisis···the first colu~n in· a new series from the 
nation's capital designed to· keep· Seventh Day 
Bapti·sts informedahout legislative happenings which 
have special significance for church people. Con' 
gressm:an Jennings Randolph, . who . will' make these 
reports to -the Recorder from time to· time, has 
'been in Congress for fourteen consecutive years 
representing the Second . West Virginia District. 
He is a member of the Salem·, W. Va., Church and 
is a trustee of Salem .conege~] 

PEACE ON EARTH 
Mr. Speaker, India,. a country of unrest, 

peopled by a vast population, is very much 
in the news these days. I received a letter 
from my nephew who has served in our 
armed forces during World War II. He 
pens these challenging thoughts: ' 

Whenever writing. to anyone for the first 
time from India I'm always troubled by the 
thought that perhaps they expect from me more 
than I can offer, ." the Qpen sesame to India-a 
mirror 'that will capture her in reflection and 
give a solution to her 'problems. I hope you 
will let me pass with this one simple observa .. 
don: that the inhabitants of this heathen land 
are good people Jike those I found in America, 
in Mexico, and North Africa, . good as I suspect 
.people all ovet the. world· are good. 
I person~lly hope- the good sense of some 

British leaders' will prevail as per J;eports, and· .. 
that India maybe granted a freedom she does 
not now possess. I think .those words, ·from 
a 21 ... year ... old . youth, eQuId. well be taken· to 
heart by all of. us· dUring -these troubled times. 

-Congressional· Record,March 18. 

CENTRAL. ASSoCIATION 
The CentralAssociationwilf c()nvenewith the 

First Brooldield Churcb~' ;Le(,n,ardsVille,· N~ Y.,·· 
June 14-16, 1946 •. AU are cordially invited to 
attend. . . 

. Bernice.D.Rogers, •. 
Co~espon~J:1g Secretary. 

OUR COVER ; 
This issue"scov,t:rphbtogtaph.'has for its . setting 

the same part,of·th,.ecounirya·s the'headquat:ters
of the' recentlY'¢1"eatedChristian.~Rut;;LliFeUowship . 
for Seventh.Qay>13~ptists·i~·.· ..•. ····~Lo~t:Cr~ek,;W~:cVa. 
Taken .. in·· 1912,=-J1:ie.,pi~t\!1"e~ll.?Ws.J6e .. ;s.ar.tIett,a 
young mal} . enip19yed:~~~'p.age b()y,i~the.House 
of Representati~es;who.ni~deithispra¢ce<d~ng •. 
each summer' to~'h_elp;look.after- his Inother"s farm. • 
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Rev. William la. Burdick. D.D., AsbczwCIJ.. B. I. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Dev. William L. BurdicIc. Ashaway. J!. ·1. 
Checks and money orders should .be drawn to the order .01 Karl G •.. Stillman, Westol'lV. B. I. 

. . 

REPORT RECEIVED FROM CHURCH WORKER IN HAMBURG 

Most Seventh Day Baptists in Germany Have Lost All Possessions; 
Many Died During War Years 

For a long tune we received no word from 
our brethren and churches in Germany, ex .. 
cept that we learned through Brother Zijl .. 
stra, :fi:aarlem, Holland, that it was reported 
Pastor Losch had been killed. This lack of 
correspondence was not on account of un" 
friendliness, but because of government re" 
strictions. No longer ago than last February, 
this statement appeared in the daily papers: 
~~Civi:lian mail service has been re .. esta:blished 
to every European country except Germany." 
Now it appeal"s tha:t the government is allow .. 
ing censored letters to pass; and it is difficult 
to express the satisfaction which came to 
many of us when Dr. Corliss F. Randolph 
received the following letter from Brother 
Bruhn: 

Dear Brother Randolph: 
As . it is possible to have correspondence again 

with foreign countries~ it shall be the :first to do. 
to . write a little letter to you and give a sign 
of life. • / 

Since a short time again I have' connection with 
a number of our brothers, sisters, and churches in 
Germany. It is very sorry I hear from them. 
The most have ·lost all goods and chattels, a great 
number their lives. We feel that we live here in 
a world of sorrow (2- Peter 3: 13). But we are 
still alive and praise the Lord for his merciful help 
which he kindly gave us (Romans 12: 12). 

This might do for today. I hope to hear soon 
from you next. 

I send my kindest regards and sympathy to you 
and Sr. Randolph and to all the good friends. 

In all of this my wife, my son Lorenz, 'our 
preacher, Brother Bahlke, and Sr. Anna Sass join 
me. 

Faithfully yours, 
Heinrich Bruhn. 

Hamburg 39, den 1, 
Alsterdorferstr,asse 345, 

April, 1946~ 

Regarding Brother Bruhn"s letter Dr. Ran .. 
dol ph wrote: 

~"The enclosed letter from Heinrich Bruhn 
of Hamburg came this morning (April 23)
two weeks on the way. It is the first com" 
munication I have had from Germany. The 
letter had been opened by the censors. 

"~When we were in Hamhurg, Mr. Bruhn, 
who is a fine looking man, was the engineer 
in charge of the public utilities of Hamburg. 
His wife, who is an equally fine looking 
woman, is an accomplished musician. The 
son was a shy boy of some ten or twelve years. 
We were entertained in their home. Mr~ 
Bruhn was Dr. Conradfs right ... hand man in 
all his church activities. Miss Anna Sass 
was Dr. Conr-adi's very efficient housekeeper. 
Theminister----'Bahlke-I don't remember 
quite so well." 

Dr. Randolph (for many years president of 
the Tract Society and now president emeri, 
tus) and the missionary secretarY worked to" 
gether in encouraging and advising _Dr. Con .. 
radi when he started the Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist work in Germany; and as Dr. Randolph's 
letter indicates, he and Mrs. Randolph visited 
Germany when on trips to Europe.-

Dr. Conradi started the work irr-the fall 
of 1931. At :first he had no financial help 
from our boards; but after five years, the 
Missionary Board began appropriating a 
small sum annually. Under the leadership 
of Dr. Conradi and. his faithful· German 
helpers, the work advanced rapidly. Dr.;
Conradi died in the faB of 19 3 9, just before 
,the European war started~ and at .t-hat time 
there were twenty ... eight Seventh· Day'J3ap" 
tist churches with a membership of 533. 
Now the Master is asking us to -restore these 
churches as· far aspossihle and organize- new 
ones. We must not· fail him, . his children,.-.../ 
and his churches. W. L.B. 

SOCI~TY EM'PLOYEES RECEIVE 
THIRD PAY· INCREASE .. -.... - . 
Eighty Per. Cent £orPastors ... ..•....•. .. 

By G. B .. Utter,. Recordip.g Secretary 
A third increase in salaries since January 

1, 1945-amounting to over 80 per cent in 
the case of missionary pastors-.· -for employees .. 
of the. Seventh Day Baptist Missibnary So .. · 
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ciety on the home p.eldwas-madeatthe·quar.. . The balance of $5000£ the'$2,900 released 
tex:1ymeetiItg heldat_.the_ .. ~ftwcatuckSe~I1-th . from' Hollanq,is· .to he .. usec:l. in .:. the ptircliCtse 
Day. Baptist Ohiu-ch-incWe.sterly-.on :April-ofa'mtiltigraph- m:achit1e~ '··Tnesociety.: fuids 
21. The treas'Urer reported it was pos$ible tliatther~ is a demand· for a greater amount 
to do- this, and that-the increased cosf- ofofpi-intedreportsalld letters to workers in 
livi~g made it "eryadvisable. . .... ..... the:field~ ... . . .... . 

The ~aiariesofall\~rilJ?loyees' of the board Inconnecti6nV\TitI{·,the: ·repo~t,of the $2,900-
have been· raise4$10.0per year,· and the . which WAS released hyJ:h~-Hollandpeople, it 
monthly' allowance· fot'thework ·at -Syracuse, ·was noted ·cthat>the~Memo1"ia:l·Board. is a:bout 
cared·for byRey~ >Herber.tL~Polan,Was toloanthe·Haa.t1effi,Ohurchof Holland funds 
increased: to· $25 ... a • month ..... Tne increase iIi to . repair or . repl~ce:their '··church ':property 
salaries alsolnclud~san.inc~ease for Rev ~ destroyed by .. ~ar act~on. . The people·· of . 
WardnerT. _Fit;.Randolphin :ja-maica. .. HOlland·will -: caITY ihis burden themselves. 

. 'The . purchase· in· ~We~terly: .of the-s()'called The . loan cwasendorsed by ·thishoard at· its 
Maxson property~whichis.so't.1th of the.Paw..nieeting onSuri'ciay. -. . .. . 
catuck Seventh Day :BaptistChurch,and has Elsto~ H.Van . Horn, assistant recording 
two -hundred feet· frontage on Main s.treet, secretary, acted in the absence of George B. 
was recommended-at .atotal' cost of $12,000. Utter, who wasattel1dinga meeting of the 
The Pawcatuck Ohurch has-voted to pay 'Committee onEa~tAsia of the Foreign Mis, 
$1,;)00 of this tptalcovering six,:ty,six.£eet sionsConference m.~,ew YiorkCity. 
frontage for the protection of. its own pro.p"· Members,ofthe-1?Qard pres~ntwere: Rev. 
erty. The property was recently owned by HaroldR. ·C,taQdaH,. >Dt.·Edwin ·.Whitford, 
C. Clarence Maxson,~andit was, there Miss KarIG.Stll1niaIl, Dr., Anne L. Waite, Rev. 
Jessie· Utter Hvedfur soma.nyyear~after.ghe William L .. Burdick, . Mrs. Alexander . P. Aus' 
left, Plainfield, N.· J., ~ 1:0 . lllakeWesterlyher tin, WalJte"r D. Kep.yon, ElstonH. Van Horn, 
home. _ It can tbe.brokenupintoJour apart.. Lloyd B.;-4angwbrthy~.Rev. EliF.Lo.ofboro, 
metlts,. and wilLbeapayingyeil:ture~ ~ -It is Mrs. Jaq).es. 'G: :Waite, Mrs. Harold R. Cran .. 

-expected,thatpal".e of: the building will be dall, Rev. Patti S. Burdick, and Rev. David 
d b h - . h b d h S~· Clarke. .. use .' y t e sec~etaries of t e ' oa~a.gt eir 

·residences. . . . .. 
.. -

. An ·.interesting report:· fr·om ·the·Little 
Prairie .• Chu];ch··~as.pr¢~ented~.bypDr~··Ed;win ·A:s· .• tOrrespOIlding.s%-cretary I·would~·report 
Whitford, .~hairman·ofthe.Missionary"Evan.. that,. ·though: Ihave:.notbeen out on the 
gelisticCommittee.. The: teport·came.Jrom. :6.elddu:ringthe quarte:f,that part o{the work, 
Rev .ZackWhite.Mr.White is ··consider.. hasoeen wellcareafor'hy the· assistant secre' -
fig organi~ing.· 3.. qu.artet' to" assist:: hiniin·the tary and :6.elcl.;'\Yorker~.·Mr. Clarke,,_who 7 will 
work in'·the_:field~· . ...... . report on tha.t:subie·ctaI1~ther:activities" 

. W ordcame> fro~lvIid91e;fsland;.W .. · Va:., . The corresl1Q:n<iencEt'has· been ·-unu~tiallY 
.thatthe.,church.:·hadcaHea-':Rev. -'laDies ·L~ .. heavy. againJhlscpia.rter,':.3.Ild if woulCl.be. a: .. 
Skagg's _as ·inissi.()n,ary:pa~t9r·~tid /,tnat it . long storyi. if L s~ou!l(l·attempt an outline of 
ne~ded· help-in~his·_su.pPort;. .•... ~ ..... ~. . : .. . ... .. the,p;robl~n.1s:·wh:i¢1i-.cOme ·· ... thrc>ugh· corre' 

It-··· .: <- -'~-2~d'thatIh ; ....... tY':><.k: . sporideiice._·Wjtli:j?eQple in·;~drp'a:rtsofthe .. 
ing·."a~~~n~W"Wlllaccepte;.?~J1i:tJ,~g~~t6 ... ~oild~·· '~alfy_:'pf. th~se'problems-arethere ... 
Ja· ··m· ·aica··.··· ·to·.:··· o.he.lp' :,' ... ·e·.s·.··t·.a· bHs:h.· .>.: .. ·.·t:h···.e·· ... ·· .... s· c·.··h. 0·'0':·1· .......•... t· ·h·'er·".· . ·e:.·.·.·. ...sult.. of.tliewaj:.· jiiSt'dosecl,· but· somecotne ·Jrom'oth.ercauses:·. >: .. ,. .. .., .. -..... . .. ,. 
arid: act; asits;head~C>A·matiejq)erte:nc~-·.jri., 
. education. ·is .. desired .• ·OrilY.t?C¢AtlyJ:lie~o~ .. "The':·W()fld·\\'ide.:,E~llow$p.ip· of, ·PraYE:r· .. , ....•..• ; 

~!!rct~~;,~e~~iif~ttth2!(~ru.~W~~~f ··dtiring tlie;$ixiv~~l5efore Easteih<\~beetl . 

:~,. . .",":~ -:-.. '- ~-c·':'-·:···i: ~~ 
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~' ______________________________ ~F~raD~C~e~S~D~a~v=~~.-=sm==e~m=.~'~~~.~V~a. 

ACTION, PLEASE! 
~'While half vhe world starves, we Ameri .. 

cans are stuffing ourselves. ~~ If we are really 
Christians, that statement ought to prick our 
conscieI?-ces to the point of action. And 
action is what is needzd. We must not allow 
llunger and privation to become the first 
steps· toward unrest, chaos, and further war. 
I t is our positive Christian duty to do our 
utmost to feed the hungry. 

What can we do? 
1. Accept limitations of wheat and other foods 

cheerfully and willingly in support of government 
measures. 

2. Encourage voluntary rationing among our 
families. Discourage excessive preparations for 
special occasions. 

3. Write to your senators and representatives 
and other responsible government agents express' 
ing approval and support of steps toward enforce .. 
ment of wheatless days, further reduction of the 
use of grain for alcoholic .beverages, and other 
helpful measures. 

4. Make sacrificial contributions for relief 
through your church treasurer to the Church Com' 
mittee on Overseas Relief and Reconstruction. 

Remember that a hungry world cannot 
be a peaceful world. 

Irma Van Horn, Chairman, 
Committee on Peace and 

World Co.-operation. 

DIRECTOR OF RELIEF CENTER 
REPORTS ON PROGESS 

By John D. Metzler 
Director, United Church Service Center 

Since you have sent relief materials to the 
United Church Service Center at New Wind .. 
sor, we conclude that you are interested in 
the progress of the program. 

never before· the need of more workers. 
Many churches are pastorless. Fully 20 per 
cent of our ministers are on the retired list. 
The situation is an injury to missions and all 
denominational work and something should 
be done. 

Respectfully submitted, 
William L. Burdick, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

Since October 1, 1945, a total of more th~ 
1,700,000 pounds of relief goods have been 
received. More than 1,400,000 pounds have 
been shipped to many countries of Europe 
and Asia. Excellent letters are coming back 
from foreign countries describing the joy of 
the recipients upon the distribution of sup" 
plies. 

Clothing needs in Europe will continue for 
at least one more year, for no factories are 
in operation there now; there are no materials 
to be used in the building of factories~ and 
no mater-ials to he spun and woven if fac ... 
tories were ready to operate. N eedsin Asia 
are probably greater, for the Asiatic standard 
of living had not nearly reached the stand ... 
ard of E~rope in peace times, and war's 
de&truction has been terrific in Asia. 

Church people in America are ready and 
eager to give supplies for relief. You have 
found that great joy came from your partici'" 
pation in this work. Many tell us that assist .. 
ance in a material aid program has been the 
means of a revitalization in the total life of 
their churches. In Europe we are told that 
'~the Samaritan and evangelist must--be one 
and the same person.· .. 

General plans of the committee call for 
deven United Church Service Centers in the 
United States. Five are now in operation. 
Plans are ready to . open centers in several 
other 1ocations. In some,the committees are 
waiting approval before completing the plans. 
In others,· plans are complete even to __ the 
space in which .to operate. But approval can .. · 
not be given because funds are insufficient 
to care for present centers and also to open 
new ones. Each new center will mean more 
material for relief and more people partick--..... ' 
pating in the pr-ogram. Will you and your 
church help to maKe possible the meeting of 
physical needs overseas and the enrichment 
of spiritual life in America and overseas? 

Send contributions of money through: your 
denominational headquarters; send relief· ma ... 
terials prepaid to the United· Church Service 
Center, . indicating that they come from 
Seventh Day·Baptists. 

New Windsor, Md., 
March 27, 1946. 

\ 
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EXPRESSIONS· OF REAL GRATITUDE 
. The fo116wing are excerpts taken from 

""thank you" letters received from various 
countries to.which your food and clothing 
have been $nt. 

~~At nrst I WillthaQ'kyou for the surprise that 
we ·have received.· It. was . a very nice blanket 
for our bed. My . wife .. was very glad with it. 
Our house is no more, it was bombed. From March~ 
1945~ we are back in Oostburg in another house. 
Not so good but it goes .. ,',' This is but a little 
letter, but I hope that you can read it and that 
you will write back~ and also we nnish this letter 
with the best wishes·· for you and yours. 

~~D. Holleman and wife, Holland:~ 

nOut of the hands of the Interchurch Bureau, 
The Hague, mother and I, being war victims, re' 
ceived several useful and indispensable articles 
from you, as: a beautiful· woolen blanket, three fine ./ 
sheets and pillow. slips,· four towels, six handker' ~ 
chiefs, and a nice bedspread. 

··1 am not able to tell you what kind of painful 
sensation it is to nnd yourself staying here com' 
pletely as a beggar, possessing nothing in the world 
except the clothing you wear! . We have been 
helped by our friends in a most generous way, 
but in those days it was very~ very painful to be· 
one ~s guest, for the food rations were then per 
person per week 0.4 kg. of bread, 3 kg. of sugar 
beets (no human food at all). Since March 3, 
-1945, the only things mother and I could buy 
in a legal way were a night dress, one pair of 
stockings, one set of underwear, one cotton frock. 
You can perhaps understand how we long to get 
clothes, stockings~ and underwear, shoes, and lots 
of other desirable things. . .. I cannot . tdl 
you how delighted· we were in getting these things 
we wanted so very, very much. We thank you 
wholeheartedly for this rich gift, which means to 
us more than I can· say.H 

·/847 

~'Magda Osewoudt, The Hague.· .. 

" TtHEJ6COI7D 
" .. Cell1ruR'Y· 

FUND-

We. hope. with. all of you that ""pati~nce 
hath her PC!fect. work '·:tin . Your awaitiIlg 
the arrival of the . Secol1-d Century . Fund cir .. 
cular~.· . Time· .has, beeri:afforded .. you ··to 
anticipate us~s towliichyour pE;r.sona:l. cir .. 
cular ·maybe put "in .spr~adingtl1e"news'and' . 
needs ofth¢' fU11'd:cam.pa.ig'p:.::.Besure your 
circular is .used to' the'· fullest extent! 

pavid:~Ci~rke, ~ecretary ... 

EMERSON WINFIELD AYARS 
Emerson. W. Ayars was .bqrn.atD()dgeCenter, 

Minn~,./ andwas!!ducated in that:'~townand Wa.l, 
worth, Wis. He taught school in Minnesof:a-; New· 
York, and New Jersey. He was graduated from 

--§ 

Alfred University, Alfred,· N. Y., 1891~ and from 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore, 
Md., in 1895. His first practice was at Richburg, 
N. Y., where· he spent ten years. For thirteen 
years he practiced at Alfred, N. Y., and also s~rved 
as coroner of Allegany County,. N. Y., for thlrteen~ 
years, being elected· five times to that office. In 
1919 he began practice at Coconut Grove, Fla., . 
and continued there and in Miami, Fla., until his 
death. He was city commissioner of Coconut 
Grove and instigated.,the . erection of the "first 
treated drinkinK water plant in South Florida at that 
place. He was more than a phrsician; J:t.e was .a 
citizen with an unusually broad Interest In pubUc 
affairs. His church membership was in the First 
Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church,Alfred, N~ Y. 

Close survivors are his wid6w,Florence- Green 
Ayars, to whoDlhew¥ . married ni!arly :fifty'~ve 
years; a daughter~ Alice .A.Ayars; two sons, ErlIng 
·E. and Lister S.; and· a sister, Mrs. .Annie I. 
Churchward. E. E. A. 

~.GETHsEMANE -
An those who .. jo1.lrney,soon or late, 

. Must pass Witl1iiithe"garden·s gate; 
. Must kneel alone in' . darkness··· there; 
· And .. hattle:with"sc;>me.nercedespair. 
· God· . piijtliosewho·cannot .. say: ... 
~~Notmiiie but thine u;who .. only' pray: 

· ·'·Letthis cup. pass,",: and· cannot see . 
.. The . ptirpCise':~f;:G~tl,1~e.i:riane. . - _ 

. ~Elia.Whee1er Wilcox. -. . - '. . -, . 

. ; 

. 1 
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Rev •. Harlo?, Sutton, Alfiecl Station. N. Y. 

Sponsored by the Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christian· Education 

The 

Finest 
Tribute 

Yesterday was Mother's Day. The finest 
tribute we could give mothers would be to 
do more, much more, as children to build 
our homes into truly Christian homes. 

The Quaker poet, Whittier, wrote: 

To worship rightly is to love each other" 
Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed a prayer. 

These things we can do to have our homes 
more Christian: 

1. A SPECIAL PLACE. Have a place 
set apart as a '\holy place," dedicated to 
prayer and meditation. This place set apart 
might be around the piano or the dining room 
buffet, a place made lovely by candles, are'" 
Hgious picture, or a bowl of flowers. Some 
families gather for worship in one of the 
bedroonis where there is a table bearing an 
open Bible, a globe, and a h60k in which 
may be found prayers and meditations.. A 
beautiful religious picture hung above the 
table would help to focus attention and 
'Create the mood of worshlp. The place and 
arrangement may differ, but this "holy place'" 
should always be characterized by beauty, 
dignity, and a spirit of reverence. 

2. A TIME SET APART. Blessed is 
the family which finds time for family war'" 
ship. It may be in the morning, or after the 
'evening meal, or just before hedtime as the 
events of the day are review:ed in a spirit 
of quiet. thoughtfulness. The. time will de .. 
a?end upon the age of the children and the 
family routine, but the selection of a definite 
-period each day will· help to establish wor' 
ship as' a family custom. The. worship hour 
whenever it comes, should be a leisurely 
time when pressures are relaxed and the 
·members of the family. are truly ready to 
!Speak with God and to let his Spirit speak 
with them. 

3. SHARIN'G. If - family. worship js 
genuine,., one inevitable', outgrowth wilt. be 
Christian'sharing with God's other children, 
millions of whom are in dire need 'Of the bare 
necessities of . life. Just now we are all asked 
to save food by eating less and- by ,being very 
careful to waste n'O food. This is a definite 
way the whole family can participate in this 
world .. wide sharing experience. 

4. ENTERTAINING GUESTS. Chi! .. 
dren dearly lov~ to ""have company. ~'Such 
occa'sions provide rare opportunities for the 
practice of Christian kindness, courtesy, self .. 
forcretfulness And the sacrifice ·of one sown o , 

preferences in order to provide for the en" 
joyment of others. . 

The Sabbath school teacher and the public 
school teacher should he invited to the home. 
Try to ha ve exceptional guests. such as a 
child from a children'\S home or me!llbers 'Of 
other races. It is a real experience for chi! .. 
dren to have the chance in. their own home 
to visit with pastors of our churches and 
those who work in denominational positions. 

5. READ IN G. Enriched is the-- fam·ily 
=whose members have entered into the' joy 
of good reading. It is doubtful if a family 
can achieve any greater happiness than that 
which c.omes from reading together stories of 
:Old Testament heroes, the Psalms, the .. life 
and teachings of Jesus, great poetrY from all 
ages, myths, legends, nature lore, nonsense 
Thymes, and biography. The child .:who 
grows up in a home wher: books are .love1 
by all members' of the family has, a pnce:less 
heritage which notp.ing can take' froD?- him. -

6. PLAYING. Happy is·the family'that ~ 
knows how to play !Hav1-Ilg fun ·togetheriS--
an important pha;~e of Christian living in 
the faDlily. ' 

7. CELEBRATING FESTIVALS .. 
Blessed 1:S the family which makes a red letter 
day out of some 'Of the festivals andholid~ys. 
Such observance will enliven Christian family 
living, adding -the qua1ities of spice a.nd 2;est. 

8. PARTICIPATING IN THE LIFE OF 
THE . CHURCH., Attendingcp-urch as a 
family and working· for projects. of the 
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church as a' family at'efine contributions to 
the Ohristian home-' as " well as to the church. ""i 

Credit is given for. ideas .. in the .~boye . m~terial 
to the "'News Sheet," May, 1946, which 15 a mlmeo .. 
graphed paper sent out from the~hi1dren'5 divi .. 
sion of the New York SLate COUll:ctl of Churches. 
Those 'interested may order a copy from ,my 
office. H. S. 

"REALLY VICTORIOUS THINGS 
ARE INSIDE~THE-MAN?" 

, . 

East~' Weekend with _Jackson Center People 
Curti~ Groves took 'me _ under his wing

and under his roof-' -and most graciously 
looked after' me while I was at Jackson 
Center .. 

On Friday night I had the pleasure of con" 
ducting a prayer meeting Bible study on t~e 
theme, ""The Cross~'" , Many took part m 
Bible reading~ discus!,ion, and prayer. 

Sabbath school comes before, the church 
service at Jackson Center. The young p~o .. 
pIe asked me to teach their class, an.d they 
co.<operated splendidly by taking part 1n class 
discussion. It was interesting to watch Doyle 
Zwiebel conduot his class of children, about 
nine in number, to their class. meeting place; 
much evidence' was given 'of' ·his ability to 
keep them quiet and busy. ..' 

In the sermon I told the' Easter story, em" 
phasi~ing the victory 'of t~e sp.iritual 0:rer 
the physical. The _ reallyblg thmgs of hfe, 
the victorious things, are insi.de the' man and 
not outside. . 

An ·informal service, designed. to give 
everyone a better idea of our deri6minat~on, 
was held Sabbath' night. I. showedshdes 
of Seventh Day Baptist.' church . buildings 
and asked the people -to name ,the church and . 
pastor.· Each· pictut;e 'was -disCussed. . . . 

Sabbath afternoon' and $unday were spent 
in calling in the hb:ffies,and;a'specia~ int~r~ 
view wasartanged With 'Mrs. Elva Lawhea.d,: 
whO' is superintendent of theSahhathschoolc~" 

Mr.· and Mrs.· Granville Miats . and Ivrr~. 
Lawhead'; contributed a great:d~~l;~' ~id-Mr.. 
Groves,to my physicalweU,being, irivitirig 
me . to' 'partake dfs-everal sumptuous meal~~; 

. Miss Hou MiCl:rs is ,. in'Milton College-this,' 

year. . .' .. ' ... '.,., 
These. visits were most enjoyable an9, I 

trust· . w~re· . as helpful-to oihers:;as tome.· 
. Mrs.'Clara:'Dayis·~erguson,W-ho"wasin , 
Salem Oollege' whe* 1 'was 'a; stUdent" there; 

LOVE' WHICH .. BINDS . . , 

Just,. as good. homes.~ve·· ci~ns .to~ety, 
broken homes frequently give soaety human dere .. 
IiCtSahd . criminals. . The, love. which . bindS the 
family ·tog~ther;diffuses. thr0ughot1tthewoJ:l~ and, 
bripgs :to· .. ful61tpient .the.i4~, of . the '. brotherh~od 
ofiman.The 'sel6shn~andJack.of love w~cb 
deStroythehome~~pr~d;- desolation· ~ong,· manta.nd. 

Parental ,love ···andparen~-, auth~nty.arep~e 
forces' ·toward gOod citizenSbipand.we mw;t _.cherlSh 
and preserve . them. -.-" J~ E.dga; H~ove~sDirector, 
Federal Bureau· of Investlgatlon,UIllted States 
Department of Justice. " 

'was visiting' her father~ Mr. L.B. Davis. 
IT t was good, to see her. . 

All those visited, were concerned about the 
future of the church there and' are all hoping 
that a pastor can be found soon. . Many fine 
tributes were paid to former pa'stO'r, David 
Clarke, and his good wife. 
. Jackson Center is not a small church. A 

good number: of young people and . , conse' 
crated older laymen make it still a great 
church. There 'are no small churches if the 
people ih them are connected· with God who 
is all Power. PJay for, the people at Jackson 
Center..: ,. ." ,H. S. 

PROBLEMS OF cHURcH SCHOOL 
-ADMiNIS~TION COMli . BEFORE 

1N~~ATIqNAL'COONCIL :(iR.OUP 

Acom~ittee, O'f .th~:" International ,Council, 
of Religious· Education -'~as for its wO'rk .tJ:1e 
problems and plans of church school admmls ... ' 

. tration. The. council has ,appointed me. on ' 
this cOlllmittee, andI,a~t.el1d~d a. two day 
m.eeting held ~Coltimbus,:'Ollio, April 23 
and 24. . .. '. _ 
:;~S'i.)me· of the matters discussed .were as 

follO'ws: ' 

,?l. H9\Y can ·,promO'tionalm~,ter~al .. ·,. of '~
denominational natU;re' bewqrkedmto,the 
Sa:bbath school classes ·wit(io.ut .upsetting th¢' 
lesSon~-heiI.lgtatlgb,t?, ... ' One>~llgg.estion. was 

, that extra o'sessl0n&o[the . classes cotild~.be 
,used. "Mostdenominatipns' ha~e in the less91l, 
helps definite . studies;on ' ·sllchsubj~ctsas 
niissibhs.~ - . '".-
, ,2. "Th~re"is 'denh:ite. need for' a~ system of 

teacher, training'-wruch·\wouldbe:siniilar!to. 
one required Jor.,'a. -ptrplicschool·teachei-ii ·- . 

3 .·':/Whaf··kitldi~Qf/worship·ser~id~-"s,1l6uld· 
theSa.bbath:school •• ····.• :hqld?- .. ' .- '. This,pio'bl~tn.· 
varies in' olit' . Sabbath:" S'choolsdependfug ,'. 
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upon the- time it is held, whether before or DENOMINATIONAL uHOOK-UP" 
after church and whether there are ,- many Salem, W. Va. 
who attend Sabbath school who do not at.- Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Stephan and iirttle 
tend church. daughter, Wendelyn Marie, of Alfred, N. Y., 

4. , There is great need for training con'" spent a weekend as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
ferences for all teachers in an association, Oris Stutler and visited with friends here~ 
for example, where ·the teachers of different Mr. and Mrs. 'Stephan are members of last 
age groups could get together to discuss year's graduating class at Salem College. Mr. 
plans and problems. Stephan is now a theological student at 

5 Th 1 f h h S b Alfred. . e re ation 0 t e pastor to tea .- Rev. J. L. Skaggs has been granted a two 
bath school was considered. Along with this months' leave of absence from his duties as 
topic was a discussion about the church plan.- pastor of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist 
ning f.or its total program of Christian edu.- Ohurch. _ Salem Herald.· 
cation. A need was recognized for every 
church to have a special committee to guide 
in the planning of the total program. Also 
it was stressed that the schools of theology 
should give more courses in Sabbath school 
work. 

6. The small church was discussed and 
suggestions made for materials which could be 
secured. It was stressed that one of the strong.
est teaching forces in any church, large or 
small is, .... the fellowship." The small church 
can have a family type of fellowship which 
draws men to Christ and his Church. 

7. There was much discussion of buildings 
and equipment for Sabbath scho'Ols. Any 
church planning to build should consider 
carefully the recommendations made by Dr. 
Conover, who is at the head of the Inter.
denominational Bureau of Church Architec ... 
ture. H. S. 

DON SANFORD WINS SECOND 
PLACE IN CONTEST . 

Don Sanford of Little Genesee, N. Y., won 
second place for boys in New York State in 
the Youth Week contest sponsored by the 
United Christian Youth Movement. The 
winner of the national award wil.l be selected 
by a special committee appointed thrnggh the 
United Ohristian Youth Movement. 

We will be anxious to see how Don makes 
lOut in 'the national award. H. S. 

Religious education that once more be' 
CDmes a passion among Christian peoples can 
conquer the moraUy destructive forces in 
the world. - Dr. George .A. Buttrick, Minis ... 
ter, Madison Avenue P.resbyterian Church, 
New York. 

On April 10, 1946, the young men of the 
West Virginia Seventh Day Baptist Churches 
gathered at the Salem church fDr a dinner 
given by the ladies of tha:t church. Dean 
A. J. C. Bono of the theological seminary 
at Alfred, N. Y., made an appeal for full .. 
time religious service as a life work. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Private Theodore Hibbard from Camp 

Devens, Mass., recently spent two weeks with 
his family in their home at the former Irish 
cottage. The Hibhards are an interesting 
family of newcomers to Alfred. Mrs. Hib ... 
bard and their four children arrived at 
Alfred a few weeks ago, having sailee from 
Hawaii on board a hospital ship. Private 
Hibbard expects to enter the theological 
seminary as sO'On as he is released from the 
Army. 

At a recent meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club, Professor H. O. Burdick, who 
has just returned from Red Cross work in 
India, was speaker of the evening. He told 
some of his experiences and showed slides. 
of the country and people. - Alfrro Sun. 

/ 
Lost Creek, w. Va. 

Tuesday night prayer meetings are being-~--J 
held as a part of ou~ program of evangelism. 
In these services we are making a special 
effort to prepare ourselves more adequately 
for the Lord"'s work which we are attempting 
to do. Our revival meeting will be con" 
ducted by our pastor, Rev. Marion C. Van 
Horn. Preaching services will be held each 
evening April 14 to 20. Pastor Van Horn 
is also doing evangelistic work with the 
Roanoke Church when it is possible to be 
with them. - Lost Creek BuUetin. 

J 
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OUR LETTER ·EXCHANGE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

It was lovely of you to answer my letter 
and give a story besides. . I like kittens, too. 
We had one named Toscanini. He belonged 
to Wendell and Audrey Stephan, who were 
staying at the Music Hall while they at ... 
tended Salem College. (The Stephans are 
now at Alfred.) His name was appropriate 
because he was both bushy and lived at the 
Music Hall. (The· cat I mean.) When 
school was over, they did not know what to 
do with Tosky. They finally let me have 
him.· He grew enormous'ly large~ My cat~s 
tale has a sad ending. J-Je was accidentally 
pois'Oned .. 

Right now I have :6.fty.-two baby chickens 
just three days old-but maybe you'll· be 
most interested in an adventure. <liO 

In my la'st letter I told you that my Daddy 
was still on Okinawa. I have thought it 
would be wonderful. to go to see him there; 
but it would take a fairy godfather or god.-

-mother to make that adventure come true. 
There are such things as fairies, because next 
month I sail. from New York on the Grips ... 
holm, the ship on which Dr. Thorriga~e 
returned from China during the war. The 
trip will last· about nine months, because I 
am going to go to see Daddy by the longest 
way, clear around the world! 

Aunt Frances (Mrs. Okey Davis) thought 
I should 'write and tell you. Some of -the 
boys and girls might like to follow me on 
their geography maps, if I write back my 
adventures to the Recorder. 

Wish me bon voyage and a .... she Hved 
happily ever after" ending to' my great 
adventure. 

Sincerely, 
Venita Vincent~ 

Salem, W. Va. 

Dear Venita:_ 
I think it is wonderful that you are to 

ha ve such an interesting· trip, and I am very 
glad you are thinking' of writing back your 
adventures to. the Recorder. rm. sure the 
boys and girls .will. enjoy your .letters of 
adventure. Ida . wish you ""bon, voyage:" and 

Miz ah s. GreeDe. Andover. N. Y. 

a very pleas~nt trip in every way. I can 
imagine just how pleased your father will be . 
to see you. It will be :the next thing to 
being home with his family. 

Just across the street; from us is a young 
returned soldier who is very happy to be at 
home with his wife' and baby, and many 
of our Andover boys have already been dis' 
charged from the Army or Navy, and all 
seem happy to be at home with their loved 
ones. 

Your Christian friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am - eleven years old now and in the 

si~th grade. 
I have.a new sister named Katherine Elaine. 

'. She is seven weeks old today. Today and 
yesterday, under Mother's direction, I gave 
her her bath. < 

" We have a black cocker spaniel named 
Topsy that loves to chase cats. 

I am Jiving 'in; a trailer now because we 
had a fire at 'Christmas. My' brother is 
staying at my aunt's until our house is re'· 
placed. 

Shi'loh, N. J. 
Dear Mary Lou: 

Truly yours, 
Mary Lou Fogg. 

I congratulate you on the arrival of that 
dear little baby ·sister. I know . you must· 
be very proud of her and happy to be a~le 
to help your mother in caring' for her. 

No dou,pt·you have heard the old saying, 
""Dogs arid cats do quarrel and 'fight; it is 
their na:ture to. But children should never 
let their angry passions· rise~'~ a'nd it seems 
dog nature to chase cats. A black cocker 
spaniel often passes ·our house apd he used 
to chase our cat JSk~ezics up on the porth. 
One clay, however, he. came .c;lear up on the 
porch, but' 'Skee2;ics fought back so furiously 

. that 'Mr. Dog was glad to get away~· After 
that he nev~r. triedtb bother Skeezics again. 

It might be fun to olive in a trailer for a 
tim~.but not for long. So I hope your; house 
will soon be rebuilt. - .; . . 

Your Christian friend, 
-. Mizpah S.· Greene. 

J 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: 
That was a very good story· in--the April 

15 Sabbath Recorder,· called· HA Boy"s 
Choice.~' . I think it should appeal to· a great· 
many boys and girls. T·he p-oem was very 
good, too. . 
We~ moved to Gentry, Ark., about t.wo 

months ago. I like it here very much. Our 
school will be out May 17; so we don "t 
have much longer to go. 

There are a pair. of screech owls living in 
a silver maple tree out in front of .our house. 

We are having an egg contest in school to 
see what class brings the most eggs. There 
is going to be a pri4e for the class that 
brings the most; or ·rather; one for grades 
one to six and another for grades seven to 
twelve. 

Sincerely yours, 
Paul Beebe. 

Gentry, Ark. 

Dear Paul: 
You surely are to have an early vacation. 

New York state schools do not close until 
the last of June. 

When I was a little girl living on the farm 
in Wisconsin, a lady from Chicago came to 
board with us. One evening she was driv .. 
ing to town with us when suddenly we 
heard a screech owl close by. Our boarder 
got down under the buggy seat/and hid her 
head. She was so frightened that we had 
to drive back to the house with her. They 
do make a frightening noise, do they not? 

I must close as I have already run over my 
page. Here is hoping your class wins in the 
egg contest~ 

Your Christian friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, March 31,1946 

Receipts 

Adams Center ___ _._' 
Albion _ .. ____ _ 
Alfred, First _ .. ___ ...... ... __ 
Alfred, Second _._.: .. _ .. _._ .... 
Andover _ .. _ ......... _ .... _ .............. _ 
Associations and groups .... . . 

. Battle Creek... .. .... _ ... __ .. _ 
Berlin ..... _ .... _ .... _. __ ... _ .......... _ .... _._ 
Boulder ..... _.~ .. __ ~ ........ _ .. _._ .. _ 
Brookfield, First· ____ .. ___ 
Brookfield, Second ,.. .. _ .... ~ ... _ 

March 
26.00 
11.05 
91.60 

171.40 
11.60 
74.22 
31.50 
75.90 

Total for 
9 months 

$ 155.50· 
125.07 

1,966.99 
: 582.55 

33.00 
240.41 

1,258.35 
110.90 
374.95 
175.45 
236.46 

Chicago ..... _ .... _ .. ~ ....... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ 
Daytona . Beach _ ......... _ .. __ ._ ... ~ 
Denv·er· ................. _ .... _ ........ ___ . __ 
De Ruyter _ ... _ .. : ....... _ .... _._..... .. 
Dinuba ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ ._. __ .. _ 
Dodge Center ..: ... _ .......... _ ........ _ 
Edinburg ..... _ .... _ .... _ ..................... _._ 
Farina ..... _..: ............. _ .... _ ..... . 
Fouke ....................... _ ......... _ ..... __ 
Friendship ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _._ 
Gentry ..... _ .... _ .... _ ............ _ ........ __ .. __ 
Hammond ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ .... _._ ... _ .. ...,.. 
Healdsburg .. Uki~h _ .. _ ........ __ ._ 
Hebron, First .~ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _._ .... _ 
Hebron, Second ~ .... _ .. . 
Hopkinton, First ..... _._ ....... _ .... _ .. _ 
Hopkinton, Second ........... _ .... _ ... 
Independence ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ... _ ... .. 
I d · 'd I· . . n IVl ua s ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _. 
Irvington , .... _: ... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .. _ ..... .. 
Jackson Center ........... .: ........ __ .. ~_ .. 
Little Genesee _ ......... _._ ...... __ ... _ 
Little Prairie ..... _ .. _ ...... _ .. __ ... __ 
Los Angeles ..... _ ... :_ .... _ .......... _ ........ .. 
Los Angeles, Chrisfs ._ .. _ ...... _ 
Lost Creek .. _._ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ 
Marlboro ........... _ ..................... _._ .. :.. 
Middle Island ........... _ .... _ .... __ 
Milton ........... _.~ ..... _._ ........ ~ .. ~ ... _. __ 
Milton Junction ..... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ .. _ 
New Auhurn ..... _ ... ~_ .... _ .......... __ ... . 
New York ..... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ ... _. __ 
North Lou p _~ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. __ . __ _ 
Nortonville ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ . __ 
Pawcatuck ...... _ .... _ .... _ ................ __ . 
Piscataway ..... _._ ............ _ ....... . 
Plainfield ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ........ ... 
Richburg ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ........ __ 
Riverside _ ... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ ... ____ _ 
Roanoke ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... ' __ 
Roc· kvill· e ... -._ .... _ .... --... _ .... __ .. _-
Sal e m ..... _ .... _~ .... _ ... _._ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 
Salemville _ ....... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... .... 
Shiloh ........... _ .. _ .... _ ......... _. __ 
Stone Fort __ ........................ __ ....... _ 
Verona .. _.~ .... _._._ .... _ .... _ ........ __ _ 
Walworth ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ 
Waterford ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _.. , .... __ 
White Cloud ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. _. __ 

70.15 
69.83 

·51.00 
19.75 

10.00 
15.00 
9.23. 

6.00 

15.00 
4.00 

150.00 

36.75 
5.00 

196.49 
55.00 

7.71 
210.00 

53.59 

18.83 
187~73 

253.66 
28.00 

259.19 

8.00 
45.53 

142.45 

57.50 

26.00 
9.88···· 

Disbursements . 
Budget 

Missionary Society ... _ .... _.--..$ 615.06 
Tract Society ..... _ .......... _ ... _.. .. 262.44 
Board of Christian Education _ 431.28 
Women "s Society· ......... ___ . 14.94 
Historical Society _ ..... :____ 41.22 
Ministerial Retirement ... 187.56 
. S. D. B. Building_. __ . __ ... _~_48. 78 
General Conference ..... _.___ 156.24 
World Fellowship ..... _ .... _ . . 42.48t' 
S. D. B .. Committee on . 

Relief_Appeals ..... ~ ... 

Comparative·Figures. 

310.85 
·745.33 
412.20 
295.06 

50.00 
51.2~ 
90.0,0 

175.00 
80.90 
67' .. 15 
50.50 
65.00 
11.25 
59.28 

S.2S 
318.24 
. 15.55 
144.00 

2,563.90 
320.00 

30.90 
253.05 

20.00 . 
164.00 

13.00 
398.80 
612.55 

70.69 
2,050.90 

570.55 
169.00 
552.60 
·585.68 
168.55 

2,405.49 
189.57 

1,621.69 
~·104.10 

742.92 
26.00 
81.45 

554.08 
48.37 

1,434.86 
10.00 

348.64 
155.00 
12.3.85 
212.80 

Specials. 
$ 430.03 

15.00 , 
5:OU-----

65.00 

163.50 

9.15 

36.00 

·1946 1945 
Budget receipts 

For March ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _._ ... $1~790.86·. $1,153.94 
For ··9 months· ..... ~_.......... . 15,644.74·· 14,693.62 
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THE· SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL COMMITTEE 

Box 843,· A1fred,N~Y .. 

If interested]' in eIllploying or in being employed or in buying or s·ellmg a property, 
please dip. this bla:~k and fill in the desired. information. .. 

. . 

The 'following oppor.tunity is open (or will be) in. our community: ................ -: ...................... . 
. . .'~ 

'. . . 
• _ ... _ ................................. --_ ...................................................... _ ............................... _ ........... _ ••••••••• - ........................................... -_ ........... o. ................ _ .............. _ .............. _ ..................................................... _. __ ........... . 

, .. 

._---_ ....................... _ .............................. _ ........... -....... _ .................. _ .... -- .--_._-_ ...... -......... -.. ---_ ..... _- .. -~-:- -~ .............. - .......... "' .... ~ ... -.... ~ ... -.. ":-........ __ .................... --.. -...... -... ~ ... -.. -.~ ............................................... -.. .. ........... _ ........ . 

I wi.sh employment ·or a business in the following' line: ..... -... -.~:, ........................... -.. - .... -.......... -
. ' . 

....... ~ .. ~ .... - ..... _ ...................... _ ............... _ ...... _ ............................ _ ••••••• "Oo ._ ............. __ .......................... _____ ... __ ......................... _ ....... '" ............................ -: ....................... -- ..... ;- ............. ----~ ..... --.. - .. _ ... _ ... _ .. - ... -- -- _ ...... - ......... ~-................ - ...... --... ~. ~ .......... _Oo .~- ........ .. 

~ I.\. 

. ' - .- . . ._ ........................................ _ .............. -.................... " ........... -........ --_ .. ----...... ... ................. ...... ............ ........ .... ... .. .......... -........ -...... -- _ .............................. _ ..................... ~ .............. ~ ........ _ .... ---:, ........................... ----........................ -... .. ...... _ ............. .. 

N ame .... , ........................ _ ............... : ................ _ ...................... _._.~Add-ress .. -....... -...................... ~ ............. -........................ .,. .................... . 

Special receipts: 
'For March ._. __ .......... __ .. _ .... _. 723.68.· . 443.65 
For 9 months ....................... _ ........ 8,664.70.. . 4,004.96 

Milton, Wis. 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

SABBATH.SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR.· MAY 25, 1946 

Finding a New Sense'of Values 
-Basic Scripture--Luke 12; 18: 24-30; 19: 1-10; 

1 Timothy 6: 17 
Memory Selection-Romans 14: 17 

. ~~The reward of a good deed is to have done it." 

Established in 1844' . 
L. H. NORTH, Manager of the Publishing House 

K. DUANE HURLEY, Editor 

Jeanett D. Nida~ Assistant to th~ Editor 

Ayars" .. -.. Emerson Winfield, s()n of Eli Bailey and 
. Rebecca Jane Ayres Ayars, was horn August 

21, 1866, and died at Miami, Fla~, April 2, 
1946. Ati extended obituary appears else .. 
where in this Recorder. ,:.". 

Bond. - Erene Fitz Randolph, daughter of Frank.. , 
lin and· Mary Elizabeth . Fox Fitz Randolph, 

. was born· October 1,1870; ·at New Milton, 
W. Va., and died April 18, 1946, after an ex" 
tended illness. . . 

She married Emry . Her:bE;rtBond on May 24, 
1893. He died in 1937·." Mrs .. Bond had been a 
member of the Lost Creek Seventh Day Baptist 
Church since' 1893. ..... '. . 

Close survivors· . are . two sons, Burl Randolph . 
and Carroll Arnold, and four brothers: . Corliss, 
Iseus, EsI~,and . Roy. .. . .. 

The funeral service· was held at the Lost Creek 
church and'wa~ . conduCted by her· pastor, Rev. 
Marion C.· Van . Horn. BuricH was in. a grave 
beside that of her husband in the church cemetery. 

C.F. R. 

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS StiUman. - __ Clark Rogers, son of George and. 
William L;' Burdick, D.D. Harley Sutton Sophia. Rogers Stillman, was hox;.:nin Brook ... 
Mizpah S. Greene Frances Davis field,N.;Y.,August 20, 1871,-;u.id died there 

All communications, whether on busmess ~r ·.for· . February·ll;1946. .. . 
publication, should bea~d~essed:. to the Sabbath He w. as.· a ·lo.y.a.·.·.l .. m ... :.··.e. nih.e.!' .of the .Sec.ond Bro .. '. 0.' . kfie .. ld Reco~der, Plainfield,N. J. 

.. Terms of Subscription .. . Seventh Day BaPtist·Church for mote· tha~,fifty .. 
Per year ...... $2.50 . . .Six.!ilonths .. '" ;$I.25.threeyears,ia,qdiJ1ads.erved .asatrustee .for 
Postage' to Canada and forei~Ilc:ollhtiit;tS 50 • cents severaly~ars; .. He)vasIllal'rie~Dec~mber 30,1896,· 

. '. . .• peryearadditionc:tl .. -~ .. ' .. .. ... ... toGenevieye-W~tford;:she died ApriL.5,:·1910. 
Subscriptions will be ·discontinuedat. date of expira-. _Oil· Febt:nary., Ipr: J92Q,h,.e.· married.Nfrs~Susie . 

"tionwhen so reql,1ested. ..Daley.Hisq~a~hwas·verysudden~Hepassed 
. . ... . ...' .. . '. . . . ..... ..p .... ea. . ~.efully .. 'to·>. hi. sb.·. elo. ve~lLordand Maste~·whi.l. e 

All subscriptions will be discontinuedon~yec:irafter .. h . . . " 
. date to which paymentislIlc;lde·, unles.sexpres~ly . restingln a.c.ci1r~. - .. . ' . ...'.' •....... 

. • . >' .... :. ._"~e.newed. . .... ...••...• . ........., ··.·Closesurvivots ~re/his . wife and his brother 
The SCrbbath.Recoraer·doesnotnecessarily<en.dorse·Clarence. . ... --...... ...... ....... ' . . 
signed. articles; .. For~fon.nati?n:aboutSev.ellthDay.·.... .'.·.Funeral.servic~s·~.were·· jn . charge· 'of ·his:·p~stor~.· 
Baptist. polity and, beliefS'm'ltethe ~enctu:l~ab~. ··Rev.; JayW~Ctofo()t~iassisted atthe· grave;}'Y··~he 

. bathTract.society;J;~·J!:;~~ng Ave.,~l~eld. .1>:q .. · O~ iF, .....: .... .> .. J.·W.P~i':· 



Spring ,w~ather In the United' States has created an unwarranted and alarming , 
drop in receipt of relief items for overseas shipment at' the United, Church Service 
C~nters throughout the country, according to Dr. Leslie B.' Moss, ExecUtive Director 

of the Churc;h Committee on Overseas Relief and Reconstruction. 

So whatsoever you wish that men would do to you, do so to them.' 
Matthew 7: 12 (Revised Standard Version) 

A number of new Protestant service centers hav~ been set .. up to facilitate, 
the hand~g of relief goods. Contributions may now be sent through the United ,-----

,Service Center nearest you' at the' following places: 236 Beac,on St., Boston, Mass.; 
101 Pine St., Dayton, Ohio; 20 Warre'n St., N,ew York,7, N. Y.'; '173.5: 'S. Vande .. , 
venter Ave., 'St. Louis~ Mo.; 2247 East Marginal Way" Seattle '4, Wash.;71~Q 
Compton. Ave., Los Angeles 1, 'Calif.; or the original centers, New Windsor, Md., 
and Modesto, Calif ~ Most of these centers are' 'operated: under' 'vario:t:Js denomina .. 

" tional auspices, with the facilities made available to, a1l gro~ps~ , ,l\11 the, ne~ , 
centers handle clothing primarily, it is understood,~andfor the .. pre~ent .. NewWindsor', 

: .' is the only center with extensive facilities for handling 'food. Foo,d in glass can .. 
tamers is not acceptable. Cash contributions should, be made t'hrough,' the General , 

, Conference Committee on Relief ,Appeals in the.911urches, R~v:'Yictor .. W.-Skaggs" 
chairman, 425 Center St., Dune1len, N. J. 

Vol. 140~No. 20 

Interior of SaleD'lville, Pa., 
Seventh Day Baptist Chur~ 

(See page 4Q4) 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
The Lord is my sheph~rd; I 

shall not want. 
Psalin 23: 1. 

He shall feed his flock like a 
~., fj' 

. shepherd:' he shan gather the 
lambs with his arms, and 
carry them in his bosom, 
and shall gent~y lead those 
that are with young. 

Isaiah 40; 11. 

I am the gOod shepherd, and 
.know my, sheep, and am 
. known of mine. 

John" 10: 14 . .. 
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